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Globe Real Estate Office
F. L. TOOMBS, Manager

We buy largo arena and subdivide same into good size residence lots. Note thse advantage to
our customers. First cost of lots is less than half what it would bo if we were to buy a few
Iota at a time. Again, wo survey the entire trr,ct at once. Then, if there are any defects in

titles, tho work necessary to perfect title to one'ot will cover,ono hundred lots.

Th.it is the reason we sell choice lots properly surveyed with clear titles at 50 to 70
per cent of prices currently paid for the same class of ground

We also furnish abstracts; you nro never safe without nn abstract. With n complete tran-

script of the county records wo are able to furnish our customers with complete information
regarding any property in the county.

See us before buying
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Globe

The W. W. Brookner Co.

The Big

Telephone

Store

Globe, Arizona

GEO. SHUTE'S
Feed, Hay and Grain Stable

New Livery Rigs for Hire. We make a specialty
of buying and selling horses and vehicles

of every kind

WHALLEY

LUMBER CO.
Successor to E. P. Kellncr Lumber Co.

Luipber of Every Description

Doors, Windows, Lath, Shingles,
Roofing, Etc.

Aiwa, Iteady
toiSorve You Wm. Whalley, Prop.

Pass City Foundry and Machine Shops

Ore Cars, Ore Buckets, Steel Tanks,
Structural Steel, Etc.

( Ratings, Machine and Boiler Work Promptly Executed. Write us
for Prices.

No. 700 to 720 South

.
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EL P1S0, m
Florence Street

GLOBE ELECTRIC

r f

Real Estate Office

St. Elmo
Saloon

Fine Club Room

1891 Carlisle Whisky

Celebrated St Elmo Cigar

Moving pictures shown every night at
8 o'clock and many other attractive
features on the evening's program.

SYDNOR & STERNS
Proprietors

Rooma 7 and 8. P. O. Bldg. Phone 1241

JUST OPENED

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL
GIACOMINO & CO.

Large airy rooms, fine table service and
first class cafe.

Rates reasonable North Globe

Merchants' Cafe

QUICK SERVICE, MEALS

AND SHORT ORDERS A

SPECIALTY. IN REAR

OF STAG SALOON : : ;

SHORTY and JIM

Quail Restaurant
Finest of service and nil
the delicacies of season
SPECIALTY OF SHORT

ORDERS

HOP, YET & CO., BROAD ST.
Next to McDonnough'n

Pioneer Dairy
Anderson & Blake

Fresh Cream and Bu'ter-mil- k

in any quantity and
always on hand "

DAIRY, EAST GLOBE

COMPANY
flu ""

4 " Z C

I. N. KINSEY, Incorporated
BROKERS

Dealers in listed and unlisted securities
Quotations from New York, Boston and Duluth by quick wire service

Listed stocks carried on substantial margins

Office in Lobby of Dominion Hotel Phone 1221

Tiry sOne of Our Gas Stoves
Or One of Our Gas Heaters

LIGHT & GAS
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ORDINANCE NUMBER FOUR

An Ordinances Providing for Licenses.
Bo it ordained by tho Mayor and

Common Council of tho City of Olobo:
SECTION I.

It shall bo unlawful for any person
or persons or body corporato to engago
in or carry on within tho corporate lim-
its of tho City of Globe, any business,
profession or occupation for tho tran-
saction or carrying on of which a

is required, without first taking
out or procuring tho liconso required
for such business, profession or occupa-
tion.

SECTION n.
No liconso granted or issued under

any of the provisions of this Ordinance
shall be in any manner assignable or
transtorablo, or authorize any person
uim-- r iiiuu is inereiu mentioned or
named to do business, or authorize any
other business than is therein mentioned
or named to be dono or transacted, at
any plaeo other than is theroin men-
tioned or named, without permission
from tho Common Council endorsed
thereon.

Whenever tho Common Council shall
grant such privilege, it shall immedi-
ately report the same to tho City Mar-
shal.

Every such Hcenso shall specify by
namo the person, firm or corporation to
whom or which it shall bo issued, and
shall designuto tho particular place at
which. tho business shall be carried on.

SECTION III.
Any person who shall violate any of

tho provisions of this Ordinance shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall bo pun-
ished by a fine of not more than three
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment iu
the City or County jail for a period of
not more than three mouths, or by both.

SECTION IV.
Upou the trial of any criminal action

brought under or arising from any pro-
visions of this Ordinance, tho defendant
shall bo deemed not to havo procured
tho municipal license, for tho current
time, unless he or she either produces
the same or proven having paid for tho
same to the proper OiTieer.

SECTION V.
In any action brought under or aris-

ing out of any provision of this Ordin-
ance, the fact that tho party thereto
represented himself or herself as en-

gaged in any business or calling for tho
transaction of which a license is by this
Ordinance required, or that such party
exhibited a sign indicating such busi-
ness or calling, shall bo prima facio
evidence of the liability of such party
to pay for a license.

SECTION VI.
If any person shall furnish such evi-

dence as bhall satisfy the Common
Council that ho or she, by reason of
misfortune or physical infirmity, merits
exemption from tho provision of any
section or clauso of this Ordinance, a
free gratuitous license may bo issued
to such party upon the recommendation
of said Common Council, said licenses
to be countersigned by a majority of
said Common Council.

SECTION VII.
All licenses for owners, keepers or

drivers of vehicles, hackney carriages
or bcrdic poaches shall date from the
first day of January or July of each
year and shall be issued for six months
from either of the aforesaid dates.

Licenses on dogs shall expire on the
31st day of December in each year, and
shall bo issued for one year from Janu-
ary 1st of each year.

All licenses of street railroad passen-
ger cars, hisurnuco companies or insur-
ance agents, runners and solicitors, ped
dlers of produce, fish, fruit, game, veg-

etables and merchandise from baskets
or witgons, shall da to from tho first day
of January, April, July or Octobor of
each year, and shall be issued for the
term of three months, provided on an
application being made for tho first
timo during tho quarter, tho license
shall be pro rated and issued to tho
end of tho quarter.

All licenses for theaters, concert halls,
places of amusement, cntortainmonts or
exhibitions, and nil other licenses not
enumerated nbovo may bo issued for
tho period of ono yenr, for threo months,
for ono month, or for ono day.

SECTION VIII.
All licenses shall be paid for in o

in lawful monoy of tho United
States.

No recoipts for licenses shall be is-

sued by tho City Marshal on any other
blanks than those received from tho City
Clerk.

No greater or loss amount of monoy
shall bo chnrged or roceived for

so issued than is charged to
said City Marshal by tho City Clerk,
and printed on said license receipts.

No liconso receipt shall bo sold or
issued by tho City Marshal for any
period of timo exceeding tho timo print-
ed on tho liconso receipt, and for which
time tho samo was issued and charged
to tho City Marshal by tho City Clerk.

No porson required to bo licensed
shall rceeivo from tho"City Marshal or
his deputies any license receipts for a
longer period than tho timo printed on
tho said license blank, or pay for nny
license receipt any greater or less
amount of monoy than the amount
printed on said license receipt.

No porson required to bo licensed
shall pay any sum of monoy to tho
City Marshal or his deputies for a li-

cense, without demanding and receiving
thorcfor a license receipt on which is
printed tho timo for which said liconso
U issued, and the amount paid there-

for.
SECTION IX.

Every person having a liconso uudcr
the provisions of this Ordinauce shall
exhibit tho same at nil times whilo in
foico in some conspicuous part of his or
hor plnco of business, and shall produce
same when applying for a rcnowal, or
when requested to do so by any officer
of tho liconso or police dopartmont.

Evory peddler, whilo engaged in ped-

dling, shnll carry his or her liconso and
oxhibit the samo if required by any
municipal officer.

SECTION X.
All persons who shall soil, disposo

of or deal in wines, distilled or malt
liquors in quantities of two gallons and
upward shall bo deomod to bo wholesalo
liquor doalers'and shall pay a quarterly

liconso of $90.00. All persons who sell,
disposo of, ore deal in wines, distilled
or malt liquors in' quantities less than
two gallons and not less than two pinta
which shall not be consumed on tho
premises, shall pay a quarterly liconso
of $15.00. All persons who shall sell,
disposo of or deal In wines, distilled or
limit liquors in quantities of loss than
ono gallon for consumption upon the
promises shall bo deemed to bo retail
liquor dealers nnd shall pay a quartorly
licenso of $90.00, provided that any
person who shall pay a quartorly license
of $90.00 as a retail liquor dealer may
sen, uisposo of or deal in wines, dis
tilled or malt liquors in quantities of
not less than ono pint nor more than
two gallons, which shall not bo con-
sumed upon tho promises, without jthg
payment of tho quarterly licenso of
$45.00 as heroin provided.

SECTION XI.
Every grocer, druggist, jowelor,

uutcnor, dry goods merchant, shoo mer-
chant, milliuor, hardwnro merchant,
denier in curios, lumber merchamt, deal-
er in coal and wood, dealer in second
hand goods, fruit, nuts and confection'
cry, baker and dealer in soda water or
soft drinks, shall pay a quarterly li-

censo tax to bo computed as follows;
Every proprietor, owner or manager

of uny of tho aforesaid businesses or
occupations, shall make a written state
me nt under oath to tho marshal at the
beginning of each quarter, certifying
to tho amount of business transacted
by him, averaged for tho preceding
quarter, and upon such statement shall
pay u quarterly liconso upon tho fol-

lowing basis:
Those whoso aggregate qnartorly

sales amount to less than $5,000 shall.
pay a quartorly licenso of $10.

Those whose aggregate quartorly
sales amount to more than $5,000 and
less than $10,000, shall pay a quarterly
license of $15.00.

Those whoso aggregate quarterly
sales amount to more than $10,000 and
less than $15,000, shall pay a quarterly
license of $20.

Those whoso aggregate quarterly
sales amount to moro than $15,000 and
less than $25,000 shall pay a quarterly
license of $.10.

Thoso whose aggregate quarterly
sales amount to moro than $25,000 and
less than $30,000 shall pay a quarterly
license of $40.

Those whoso aggregate quarterly
sales amount to moro than $30,000 and
less than $50,000, shall pay a quarterly
licenso of $45.

Thoso whoso aggregate quarterly
sales amount to more than $50,000 and
lets than $75,000, shall pay a quarterly
license of $50.

Those whoso aggregate quarterly
sales amount to more than $75,000 and
less than $100,000, shall pay a quarterly
licenso of $55.

Those whose aggregate quarterly
sales amount to more than $100,000
shall pay a quarterly licenso of $75.

SECTION XIL
The rates of license not 'heretofore

specified shall be according to tho fol-

lowing schedule:
1. For each place where bowling or

ten pin alleys are maintained, thirty
($30.00) dollars per quarter.

2. For each gambling-tabl- e or appa-
ratus of any kind, such as monte, faro,
pass faro, rondeau, roulette, twenty-two- ,

keno, dice, rod and black, lanquin-ctte- ,

tan, studhorse pokor, craps, policy,
lottery, or any other banking or per-
centage game, or any gamo played for
money; check or credit or any othor
representative of valuo of whatever
name, forty-fiv- e ($45.00) dollars per
quarter, provided that no liconso shajl
be issued for nny game whatever in any,
placo frequented by minors.

3. For each street show and carnival,
twenty-fiv- e ($25.00) dollars por -- day.
For each circus, ono hundred ($100.00)
per day. For each merry-go-roun-

twenty-fiv- o ($25.00) dollars per day.
For each theater, two dollars nnd fifty
cents ($2.00) per day or fifteen ($15.00)
dollars per quarter.

4. For commission merchants ten
($10.00) dollars per quarter.

5. For each hotel or inn thirty
($30.00) dollars por quarter.

0. For each lodging houso for tran-

sient guests, fifteen ($15.00) dollars per
quarter.

7. For each Stoek Broker, forty-fiv- e

($15.00) dollars per quarter. For each
Monoy Broker, fifteen ($15.00) dollars
per quarter; for each Pawn Brokor,
forty five ($15.00) dollars per quarter..

8. For oach insurance ngent, forty-flv- o

($45.00) dollars per quarter.
9. For each auctioneer, ten ($10.00)

dollars per quarter.
10. For each restaurant, fifteen

($15.00) dollars per quartor; provided

that this shall not apply to
boarding houses.

11. For each hackman, ten ($10.00)
dollars per quartor. For each drayman
oxpressman or person hauling goods foj
hire, fifteen ($15.00) dollars pbr quar-

ter.
12. For each steam laundry twenty

($20.00) dollars per quartor. For eacl
Chineso laundry, ten ($10.00) dollars
per quarter.

33. For each fortunto teller, medium,
palmist, street faker or person engaged
in a similar business or occupation)
twonty-fiv- o ($25.00) dollars per quarter!

11. For each undertaking establish1
ment, thirty ($30.00) dollars per quar-

ter.
15. For each photographer engaged

in a photograph business, fivo ($5.00)
dollars por quarter. -

10. For each shooting gallery, fiftoon
($15.00) dollars por quarter,

17. lor each telegraph companyj
thirty ($30.00) dollars per quarter.

18. For each telephono company
thirty ($30.00) dollars per quarter.

19. For each barber shop, three
($3.00) dollars per quarter for eacfy

chair.
20. For each livery stable, dealing

in hay and grain, thirty ($30.00) dol-

lars por quartor; all others, twenty
($20.00) dollars per quartor.

21. For each tailoring establishment,
fivo ($5.00) dollars per quarter.

section xm.
Liconses of nny liquor dealer, whole-

salo or retail, or of any bawdy house
or houso of prostitution or any inmate
thereof, or any gamblingylicenso may

' I"

on three days' notice being given to the
holder thereof; said holder shall have
the right to appear before tho Council
at tho timo when tho revocation of his
licenso is to be passed upon and to make
any showing before the Council that ho
may desiro regarding tho same.

SECTION XIV.
This Ordinance shall go into effect

upon tho first day of February, 1907,
and until April 1st, 1907, the person or
persons or firms or proprietors of the
businesses or occupations for which a
license is required br the foreeoinir nro- -

visions, shall secure a licenso from tho
sam date to April 1st, 1907, and pay
tne uity Aiarsnal therefor, for such
period, such proportional sum as the
length of such period is to tho regular
period for which each respective license
shall be issued, and thereafter such li-

censes shall be issued as hereinbefore
provided.

Passed and adopted tho 17th day of
January, 1907.

Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest: F. J. Elliott, Clerk.
First publication, January 22, 1907.

BUtoric Phnranlla.
It was on bis way to the battlefield

of Pharaalla that Caesar uttered the
famoni saying to the fishermen. He
had come down to Brlndlsl to cross to
Dyrracblum and, finding no galley,
commanded the owner of a small sail-
ing boat to put him across the Adri-
atic. On the voyage a violent storm
occurred, and even the experienced
mariners were terrified. But the great
captain said: "Have no fear. You car-r- r

Cftsar and his fortunes."

Life Marks Are Indelible.
We are not writing In the sand. The

tide does not wash It out. We are not
painting our pictures on the canvas
and with a brush so that we can erase
the error of yesterday or overlap it
with another color today. We are writ-
ing our lives with a chisel on the mar-
ble, and every time we strike a blow
we leave a mark that Is indelibte
Lymau Abbott, D. D.

Good Reason.
"Why did Mrs. Fickler sue her hus-

band for divorce?"
"I suppose he was the only man ah

could site If she really wished to gt'
ae." Milwaukee Journal.

No Dinrer.
Stella Does she complain of being

misunderstood? Bella No; her moat?
tallest-Ne- w Tork Press.

Might Be Worse.
When the poet Wordsworth died an

old lady at Ambleside lost no time In
telling the mournful news to an old
and confidential manservant "Ey, eyl"
quoth Thomas. "It's a gre't loss nae
doot, but efter a' It may not bo sic a
parllsh loss as ye're coontln' on. Mrs.
Wordsworth, they say. Is a gey, clover
body, and she'll be carryln' on the
business, we may be sewer."

Kererl
Mrs. Styles My husband has the ut-

most confidence In me. Mrs. Myles
Did you ever ask him tp let you est
his halrT Yonkers Statesman.

lit, anr- - tpsm.

M VERY BEST Wi BUST
u the strongest mi best net Halt stce ciije. it ii a
really wonderful iiat-- r (iU held fire 10 Ytu with
lalfa pall ot sort r. il) It U bum A.YlillC--ii-
coal ii too cheap or poor for it.

Hall the heating power of coal fort op the chimney
at gas, wntaoriibny
h aim are cicS. la
the O. V B. Hot

jft-u- p feed cover. .VM, Blast, this it is ox
-- uel fMr idized and turned toopening that lest coal isMilmg

damper gmyvwmeKb uted and more
heat obtained
Thil it accent- -

pliihcd by
fjtviv '"SBJT'ft meant of the

16 guige Hot Blast
Draft vh-c-

tales in fresh
air at the top ol

Hot blast the stove, heats
dralt it tomoie than

600 degrees and
forces it ore!CaAlinmg.HKfWjTjfX'BH the upper sur

Heavy BSS&SfilB face of the
" burning coal.--HsBlsSk'WiiiM The gas is

Cooo HETKiMPHIwiH thus th
(rate l FvJ1 VsibB oxidized

Fire pot MBSShH!BBg aod burn-
ed, glrlojsupport tBHXGSssfiflKjii out IOO
more heat

than is ob
talned i a
ordinary

scalers.
This
HotVSBlBlKvlWBH Blast

tore v ill
haPH lK k.rrf

COal than x base burner, to beat the same room. It
giies orTa uniform heat and it absolutely air tight.

Don't worry about the price of hard coal. This Hoi
Blast solves the problem. Look it oer and see for your,
elf. It is made better and heavier in erery way thaa

any other simitar note told. See it before you bur.

The Hot Blast Stove
will pay for itself in one sea-

son by saving fuel

Just Arrived Tvro carloads of
Heating Stoves,

Cooking Stoves and Steel Ranges.

Largest assortment of

STOVES in Globe

J. P. McNeil
Opposite Miner's Union Hall

Union Restaurant

Meals at Regular
Hours

Strictly Home Cooking

Special attention given to
short orders

W. B. Brackien, Prop.
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The Globe Hardware Co.

HAVE A NEW AND
COMPLETE STOCK

Builders

Hardware
Carpenters' Tools,
Blacksmiths9 Tools

and in fact everything in
the Hardware Line

at the right prices

Agent for
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Gasoline Engines
and Hoists

The Globe Hardware Co.


